Hours of Operation - Wednesday - Sunday 12pm - 9.30pm. Closed Monday / Tuesday
Last orders for food @ 8.45pm nightly, 9pm for beverages
Sundays -We feature pies and fries and a few random specials

Starters
Spicy green beans
chili, garlic, red onion

Szechuan salt and pepper wings
crispy fried w/ jalapeño, lime mayo

KO SPECIALS BOARD:
DAILY SPECIAL
SOUP
PIE OF THE
MONTH

5

9.75

Potato wedges

sweet chili, sour cream

7

Soup

see specials board

SANDWICHES
Chicken schnitzel aka ‘Schnitty’ burger
Crispy fried chicken breast, iceberg, Swiss,
sweet chili sauce, mayo

Chipotle BBQ pulled pork sandwich
pickled jalapenos + onions, KO ranch

9

7.5

KO fish sandwich

grilled local pollock, KO tartare sauce,
shredded iceberg, toasted roll

13

SALADS

			

Chickpea salad

feta, green pepper, cucumber,
cherry tomato, basil, olives,
chopped romaine
			

MAINS
Shipyard fish and chips

grilled local pollock, potato wedges,
KO tartare
6.25

grated egg, shredded parmesan,
bacon, garlic croutons,
house-made dressing
			
6.25

lemon vinaigrette

tartare / brown sauce / sour cream / sweet chili /
ranch / caesar / lemon vinaigrette

LARGE

9.75

Aussie style Caesar salad

Mixed greens

KO SAUCES / DRESSINGS - 0.50

SMALL

3.50

16

Pie floater

any pie, mash, mushy peas, gravy
Pie + 7
*all sides served separately 1 upcharge
9.75

6.50

Salad additions
‘schnitty’ chicken 5 / grilled fish 9 / spicy shrimp 8

Spicy shrimp on the barbie

corn, rice, scallion, cilantro salad, feta, cherry
tomato, cucumber
14

SIDES
Lamb gravy		
Garlic mash			
Mushy peas		
Corn, rice, scallion, cilantro salad

2
4
3
4

Sorry, mate. No order substitutions. Prices do not include 7% MA meals tax
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, poultry or seafood may increase your risk for foodborne illness. Please inform your server of any food allergy you may have.

Classic beef

Lean ground beef cooked with sweet
white onions in a peppered beef gravy.
Our best seller. Not called a classic
for nothing.

What is a KO Pie?
7

A five inch shortcrust base encases a delicious meat or vegetable

Beef stew

Chuck beef stewed for over five hours
with garlic, onions, bay leaves, red
wine and beef stock until it falls apart
and is shredded. An intense, hearty
beef flavored stew. Similar to a steak
and onion pie for the Aussies

filling under a crisp puff pastry
top. It’s all-natural, authentic and
gourmet Aussie fare.
7

Curried vegetable

Fresh carrots, cauliflower, potatoes,
zucchini, peas, chili, garlic and onions
in a mildly spiced, aromatic Indian curry.
Loaded with veggies, great for our vego
mates

It’s a pie, mate!

Pie of the month
7

Each month we feature a different member of
the pie family to try new and exciting flavors.
Your suggestions are always welcome!

Classic beef w/ cheese
Classic beef filling with the addition of
white cheddar cheese under the puff
pastry lid and shredded Parmesan on
top. It’s our version of the cheeseburger.

7

Braised lamb shank*h
Voted Pie of the Year in 2011.
Spice-rubbed lamb shanks, braised
until falling off the bone, mixed with
carrots, green beans, rosemary and
peas in a rich lamb gravy.
*may contain bones

7

Sausage roll

Fresh European sausage meat made
from a local butcher shop in Southie.
Mixed with our own herbs and spices
and rolled in flaky puff pastry. An
authentic Aussie classic.

4

**KO BROWN SAUCE AVAILABLE AS A SIDE FOR 0.50 OR GRAB YOUR OWN SQUEEZE BOTTLE 6

SWEETS

Our
beer
selection
ranges from all the Aussie
beer we can get our
hands on to international
favorites, domestic craft
beers and local legends.
All complement a pie
perfectly! The majority of
our wine is from Australia
or NZ, and we feature a local cider that

is sourced from local
apples. We also have
Aussie style soft drinks
such as lemon, lime
and bitters, ginger beer
and milo and feature a
few seasonal specialty
drinks. Finally, no, we do
not serve nor condone
the drinking of Foster’s.

FEATURED DRINKS
KO Sangria 9.75 ‘Wanker Free’ Ale 6.50 Mulled Wine 9.75

Lollies

2

Anzac biscuits

2

Lamingtons

3

Anzac biscuit, vanilla bean ice cream
sandwich

6

Sticky date pudding, butterscotch sauce,
vanilla bean ice cream

7

